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150 feet to the northward of Great Daux Farm
House, in tke parish of Billinghurst, otherwise
Billingshurst, in the county of Sussex, to Petworth
in the said county, and to expunge from the said
Bill, all powers, provisions, and clauses connected
with the construction of the said branch, or in any
way relating thereto.

2ndly. In lieu of the branch so to be aban-
doned, to substitute and to authorize the construc-
tion of the following branch (that is to say), a
branch railway commencing by a -junction with
the terminus of the said main line of the proposed
Mid Sussex Railway, in the parish of Pulborough,
in the county of Sussex, in or near a certain field,
numbered 113 on the deposited plan of the said
main line of the said railway, on the north side of,
and adjoining to, the turnpike road leading from
Pulhorough to Petworth, at a point about 1150 feel
to"the westward of the Swan Inn, at Pulborough
aforesaid, and terminating in or near a certain
field, in the parish of Petworth, in the said county,
at a point adjoining the east side of the turnpike
road, leading from Duncton to Petworth, about
720 feet to the southward of the toll-gate at Coul -
torshaw Mill in the parish of Petworth aforesaid,
which said intended branch railway and works
will pass from, in, through, or into, or be situate
within the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial, or other places following, or some of
them (that is to say), Pulborough, Hardham,
Coldwaltham, Fittleworth, Bury, Coates, Sutton,
Burton, and Petworth, all in the said county of
Sussex.

And it is intended to abandon all powers for
the compulsory purchase of lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, for the purposes of the said branch
line of railway and works, to be abandoned as
aforesaid, and firstly hereinbefore mentioned.

And it is intended to take powers for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands, tenements, and here-
ditaments, for the purposes of the said intended
new branch railway, and works, and to levy, tolls,
rates, and duties, upon, and in respect of the use
of the same, and to vary and extinguish all
powers, rights, or privileges, which might interfere
with the carrying into effect of the said under-
taking.

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections, describing the lines and
levels of the said intended new branch railway
and works, and the lands to be taken for the pur-
poses thereof, with a book of reference to such
plans, and a published, fflap. with the line of the
said intended branch railway and works, delinea-
ted thereon, and_a^co.py. of this nojtice as published
in the London "^¥zeite,':wil^-tia'r or before the

'"'" *~ jesltiSd for p'ttb---
•'$he peace for the

T ~?»' : at'Lewes,
in.tke; said^coimtjft -and tKafcopies.df so mucK-bf
the^gaid^jplang, s.e.ctionsy And-.brook, oj£ rfifejence, as;
relateio eacji q£ tngvgoveral parisUes* •~:toTvnslnp~s>'
arid extra parocjii{$ .or olh§r tplaoesj-aih, or., thrpjigh,
whichA>.±h.6j said: iatended.- .branch,- .railway .'and ••

5<L .to jhe ̂ adej .together •

March next, ^be-, deposited, with the _parish clerk-
of each such -parish, at his: residence,.-.arid in .case,i
of any extra? parochial- pjaces, with .the parish.,
clerk, >oC S9ine ^parish jadjpining Jh,ereto, at his.*,
residence. '

Dated this 12th day of March, 1S57.
Henry Carnsew, 21, Parliament-street,

Westminster.
Holmes, Anton, and Turnbull, Fludyer-

street, Westminster.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

735. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Pidding, of New Kent-road, in the

county of Surrey, Gentleman, praying for letters
patent for the invention of " improvements in
machinery or apparatus for the manufacture of
piled fabrics, whether plain or figured," was de-
posited and recorded in the Office of the Commis-
sioners on the 16th day of March, 1857, and a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed

3086. To William Renwick Bo^Yditch, Clerk, of
Wakefield, in the county of York, for the in-
vention of "improvements in the manufacture
of a compound to be used as a varnish for
water colours, and as a carrier for water colours
or paints."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 29th day of December,
1856.
154. To John Haswell, of Vienna, in the P]mpire

of Austria, Engineer, for the invention of "im-
provements in the construction of railway car-
riages, which improvements are also applicable
to locomotive steam engines."

On his petition recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 19th day of January, 1857.
322. To Felix Moreau, of Paris (France). Gen-

tleman, for the invention of "recovering the
fatty matters from coom or dirty axle-grease
and lubiicating oils, thereby rendering them fit
to be used again." '

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 4th day of February, 1857.
399. To Achille Constantin Dandraut, of 19, Rue

Neuve des Petits Champs, Paris, in the Empire
of France, but now residing at the Hotel de
1'Univers, 20, Earl-street, Blackfriars-road, in
the county of Surrey, for the invention of
"preserving organised animal and vegetable
matters, especially alimentary substances."

tpd^ard '̂ ew|on,:"p]t'.the, Office
' ""for Patents^66* Cha^nce^yoUjne",.jn the county of
, Middlesex^,. Civil Engiuee^.fqr .the. invention of

•'improved machinery for.-cutting* .metals or
. other hard..substances."-TAlcp^muni^tion.
;0n ' his' petition,. recorded..ig; the |.£j"fljcg -of the
rCbmmissiohers. on jihe:i2jh .dayof February., 1857.
422. 'ifo: Charles .Crossky^^atturEieemwTg, and

John Crossley, all of Halife-r,*»tethe' county of
York, Machine Makers,- fort.'the indention of
" improvements in apparatttstfor heating and in.
taps to be employed in combiiiation".therewith,
whichi-laps are also appliejckle.-fbr general pur-

.432. Aip. to.George Hardstaff,' of Skegby Col-
liery, iiejir .Mansfield, Engineer, for the inven-
t\orf :*of- •" improvements in apparatus for
actuating and applying the breaks of carriages
used tin railways and for coupling such car-
riages."

On both their petitions, recoi'ded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 13th day of February.
1857,


